Endoscopic mucosal resection for staging and therapy of adenocarcinoma of the esophagus, gastric cardia, and upper gastric third.
Minamally invasive endoscopic resection techniques allow definitive histological staging for dysplasia and early cancer and in many cases curative treatment. In Barrett's esophagus with High Grade Dysplasia (HGD) or early mucosal cancer, endoscopic mucosal resection (EMR) should be considered both as diagnostic and therapeutic first line procedure, with the possibility to repeat the procedure in case of residual Barrett's dysplasia or mucosal cancer. In early cancer of the the submucosa, surgical resection should be discussed. Endoscopic submucosal dissection (ESD) is a useful therapeutic option for HGD or early cancer in the squamous epithelium of the esophagus or in the stomach when en bloc resection is needed in large lesions.